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Task 1
INTEGRATED 综合写作

阅读 Natural gas的开发应该减少，并提出以下三个理由：
1. Natural gas不是干净能源，会排放温室气体；
2. 废水（waste water）污染环境；
3. 噪声影响周围社区。

听力认为应该 reading的三个理由不具有说服力，并逐一反驳阅读：
1. 确实不是干净能源，但是风能太阳能不能满足现在需要，而且天然气产生的温室气体
是煤的一半；

2. 污水不被吸到地面也会渗透地底同样污染水源；

3. 开采管道都会 off社区，还有公司会给钱，这些钱可以用于改善社区环境。
Task 2   INDEPENDENT  独立写作
话题类别 休闲娱乐类

考题文字：

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?
It is proper for the public to know celebrities, such as musicians’ 
or sportsmen’s, political views.
Use specific examples to support your answer.

参开范文：

It is common that an increasing number of celebrities such as 
musicians and sportsmen have more opportunities to express 
their political opinion to the public so some people claim that it is 
essential for the public to understand those stars’ opinion while 
others hold the opposite view because those celebrities’ political 
views are not closely related to people’s daily life. However, I 
think getting the hang of the celebrities’ political view is 
unnecessary.

Firstly, we may be misled if we are exposed to the political view 
presented by the celebrities because those successful and 
famous stars could take advantage of mass media to give us out 
wrong information intentionally for procuring large amount of 
money in a short time. For example, Kent, a talented musician 
born in a small village in Europe, expressed his political about 
using plastic bags in his county, stating that it is necessary for his 
government to enforce the law compelling its people not to use 
plastic bags because plastic bags is detrimental to people’s 
health. As a matter of fact, his perspective towards plastic usage 
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is nothing but he wants to attract more attention from the public, 
thus making large sums of money for his luxury life and ignoring 
people’s human right. Thus, it is celebrities’ unfair opinions that 
misguide people and, therefore, knowing celebrities’ opinion is of 
no importance.

Although a minority of people might hold that view that people 
are easy to keep updated with the government’s policy if the 
influential celebrities voice their political view straight in public 
because those celebrities who are household name opine their 
views in a relaxing way, thus showing that people have more 
chances to be involved in the current affairs actively. However, 
there are many other ways for people to keep abreast of the 
government’s latest policy, such as News Programs online and in 
mobile phone. Those free sophisticated electric devices outweigh 
the celebrities.

In conclusion, I support that it is improper for people to know the 
celebrities’ political views because those views might misguide 
people. Only by isolating people from political views 
demonstrated by those celebrities can the society develop in a 
harmonious way.

本次写作考试点评：

本次新托福独立写作属于休闲娱乐类，总体来说写作难度适度，但是要注意文章的审题

的准确性和写作条理性。


